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Moft Gracious 

Houfes of Parliament, 

My Lords and Gentlemen^ 

Have much Satisfa&ion in being able, at the Opening this Par Ha* 
ment, to tell you, That the Ratifications of the Treaties of Peace 
and of Commerce with are Exchanged, by which my Sub- 
jects will have greater Opportunities than ever to Improve and Ex- 
tend their Trade. Many Advantages formerly enjoyed by Conni- 
vance, and procured by fuch Methods as made a Diftin&ion be- 
t ween one Brnijb Merchant and another, are now Settled by Treaty, 

and an Equal Rule is Eftablifhed. 
ft has pieafed God to blefs My Endeavours to Obtain an Honourable and Advanta- 

gious Peace for My own People, and for the greatefi: Part of my Allies. Nothing 
which I can do, (ball be wanting to render it Univerfal. And I perfuade My felf that, 
with your Hearty Concurrence, My Interpolation may at laft prove effe&ual to corn- 
pleat the Settlement of Europe* 

In the mean while, I Congratulate with My own Subje&s, that they are Delivered 
from a Confuming Land-War, and Entered on a Peace; the good Effe&s whereof 
nothing but Inteftine Divifions Can Obfirucf. 

It was the Glory of the Wifeftand Greateft of My Predeceffors, to hold the Balance 
of Europe, and to keep it Equal by Calling in their Weight as Neceflity required* By 
this Condu£l they Enriched the Kingdom, and Rendered themfelves Dreadful to theic 
Enemies, and Ufeful to their Eriends. I have Proceeded on the fame Principle, and 
I doubt not but My SuccelTors will follow thefe Examples. 

Our Situation points out to Us Our true Interell; for this Country can Elourifh on- 
ly by Trade, and will be moft Formidable by the right Application of Our Naval 
Force. 

Gentle* 
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Gentlemen of the Hotfe of Commons, 

I have Ordered fuch Accounts to be prepared and laid before you, as wiUThew you, 
at the Conclufion of the War, the true State of your Condition,, whereby you will be 
better able to judge what Aids are NecefTary ; And I only ask of you Supplies for 
the Current Service of the Year, and for the Difcharge of fuch Debts as you ilia 11 find, 
on Examination, to be Juft and Reafonable. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

The Joy which has been generally Expreifed on My Recovery from My late Indh 
fpofition, and on My Coming to this City, I efteem as a Return to that Tender Af- 
feffion which I have always had for My People. 

I wifh that Effectual Care had been taken, as I ha ve often defined, to Supprefs thole 
Seditious Papers, and FaClious Rumours, by which Deligning Men have been able to 
fink Credit, and the Innocent have fuffered. 

There are fome who have arrived to that Height of Malice, as to Infinuate, that the 
Proteftant Succeftion in the Houfe of Hanover is in Danger under My Government. 

Thofe who go about thus to Diftrad the Minds of Men with imaginary Dangers, 
can only-mean to Difturbthe Prefent Tranquillity, and to bring real Mifchiefs upoa 
Us. 

After all I have done to Secure Our Religion, and your Liberties, and to Tranfmit 
Both fafe to Pofteriry, I cannot mention thefe Proceedings without feme Degree of 
Warmth : And I muft hope you will all agree with Me, that Attempts to Weaken My 
Authority, or to render the Polfelfion of the Crown uneafie to Me, can never be Pro* 
per Means to Strengthen the Proteftant Succelfion. 

I have done, and fhall continue to do, My Be ft for the Good.of all My Subjeds. 
Let it your Endeavour, as it fiiall be Mine, to Unite Our Differences, not by Re- 
laxing Irbm the ftrideft Adherence to Our Conftitution of Church and State, but by 
Obfervingthe Laws your lelves, and Enforcing a due Obedience to them in others. 

A long War has not only Impoveriihed the Publick (however fome Particular Men 
may have been Gainers by it) but hasalfo greatly Afteded Government it felf. 

Let k be your Cafe fo to improve the prefent Opportunity, as to lay the Foundation 
of Recovering from thofe Diforders. 

I had the Concurrence ol the la ft Parliament in making the Peace ; let it be the Ho* 
nour of this, to Affift Me in Obtaining fuch Fiuits from it, as may not only derive 
Bieftings on the prefent ilge, but even down to lateft Pofterky. 
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